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By Arthur O. ' Clauses.

,HEN planning a home few peo- -

1 An !! seem to appreciate the f ctyV I 1,1,1 ,h'y actually spend more
uim in mcir Dea cnamoer man
in anr other room In the
houM. More than one-thir- d

ot human life la spent In this room. If
a man wae sentenced to spend twenty
years of hi life in one room, but given
the pHvllrgo of having It planned, de-- .
signed and furnished to auit hia own tast
he would be very Careful to have It conv

j Mete In every detail: (till, that la about
the length of time which a man or woman

I 0 yeara of age haa apent In the bed
chamber.

I

Most people wilt give careful attention
. to the planning of a reception hall,
through which one pause quickly to the
living room and library. In which but

I few boura are spent each day, and to
j the dining room In which aeldom more
than two houra a day are spent, but

.when It cornea to the kitchen and bed- -
'rootne, any arrangement which will fit
. In and make other rooms satisfactory

eins to be acceptable.
' A bedroom on the first atory tskes up
considerable room, and la not necessary,
unless there la an invalid member In tbe
family. In which caae It la very neces- -

' sery, aavlng an It does many ateps dur-
ing the day, and also enabling the In- -
valid to be with tho family more than If
secluded In another part of the house.

' When there la a bed chamber on the first
atory there should be a toilet room
directly connected with It.

It Is very a common experience for an
architect to be Instructed to make the
guest room the btrnt and most complete.
While It la nice that the convenience and

' pleasure of future gueta should be an-
ticipated In this way, it would seem as
though the wife and mother In the home
aji the atar gusM. should receive first
consideration In this respect. Mother's!

TIMELY REAL. ESTATE GOSSIP

Wjt Leavenworth to Bs i New
Scene of Activity.

STREET CAE EXTENSION . HELTS

'Jtrccat rarofcaea of Ilraadris om

lleaslaa "tree! Assures Imrove
- sueats (hat Will De Credit

i dir. V ',

1,1 nn P. Campbell of the' Myron Reed
company baa this to say of the prospects
cf the West Leavenworth district:

"llecent developments In the West
- Jeavenworth district Indicate that it U

Omaha' next ono of activity. The ex-

tension of tho West Leavenworth car
I! ims from Forty-eight- h street to 121 m wood
park haa 'had a remarkable effect on the
tributary territory. Vf. R. McKeen ot
tha McKeen Motor Car company pur-
chased four acres at Fifty-fourt- h ' ami
Icavenwortli and erected a $10,000 resi-
dence; Hemes Wilson are now grad-
ing Richmond addition and 'Harney
place, formerly an unsightly clay bank

t Fifty-thir- d and Leavenworth streets,
reperatory to marketing these lots in

the spring; the Hnyder property at Six-

tieth and leaven worm atreets, compris-
ing In all about forty acres,' will prob-
ably be placed on the market In the near
future; the Weatland Realty company la
planning to plat the property lying

outh of Klinwood park and east of the
speedway In the spring.

"Acre property In this vicinity haa
proven easily salable. One addition, Elm- -
wood Acres, placed on the market by the
llyron Reed company In June, 1911, was
entirely sold out In a little over two
months' time. .The same company an
tiounoe a new addition, Elmwood View,
at bixuetn and Woolworth avenue. It
will be sotd in acre and half-acr- e' lota.
JThe acre property In this district Is beilm
offered for aale by 'various dealers at
lower prices than city lota at Twenty,
fourth and Fort streets, which la rela
lively the same distance from town. '

"Property holdrs In this vicinity have
petitioned the street railway company for
an extension of tbe West Leavenworth
line south to Center street on any street
wet of Fifty-sixt- h. In all probability
tttxtleth street will be the one selected
for tbe extension, as It Is the present
terminus of the line."

Tha purchase by J. I & guns
f twenty-tw- o feet of ground on Uouglas

atreet. adjoining tho property on which
they recently ucqujred a long-tim- e lease
from John U. Kennedy, assures a better
looking Douglas street. Member of the
firm say they will Improve the' property
next spring with any sort of bulldlna
that prospective tenants may letre, up
to eight stories In height. They wfll build
for a single large store or for a number
or small oaes. The property Is on the
north aide of Douglas, tha w-s- t comer
of it being alxiy-si- x fett cakt ot the cor
Her of Hixleenth and Douglas. It is sixty.

is feet wide and IS! feet long and l now
jocupled by email stores.

Xiembers of the Real Kstate exchange
are Invited to accompany the Industrial
committee of tha Commercial club, as
guests of officials of the Mlsiurl )'a-clC- o

railroad, on a tour of the Ilelt Un
en January t. Jlany of them , plan te
gu. It la said that only a few tnrnt-- i

f either body realise ' the numbt-r- , cf
niall factories and aholeeale noal. lutu-I- rt

and building material yards situated
a!ong tbe belt Line and the possibilities
f r further additions In these lines. They

!U be better Ititeg. after a trio over
tha line, to assUt In tits location of new
Industries, think the ' men who plan to
make the escurslon. '

II. Green has proposed to the Real
Estate ekebange that .It Invite prtuni-rn- t

romt of Omaha encaged In Other
lines that rest estate, to addrtsa the

It will anleu the horls-- ot the
sal esUte dealer, be auya. The matter
ws Irft to the decision of I'retMent

.il'rton.

A eoni(,arlon of the 1!U real aottte
txmvffrs In Ioiig1ss county with tliose

MR CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"The Art. ftelsncs and Seatlment
of Homebuilding."

Vhirtv ehsDt.ra. 300 Illustrations.
It covera a wide range of aahl.cts.t
lews, suburban sod city oai.e,
costing from (3,000 te 130.000, lettug (...iiiaoit, euooslng utateriiua,ptbp.r (leal a of eatrsno, vis.uows, flrepkacas, eto. Mew third

Address, Arthnr O. Clanssn.
Aashiteet, 113-37-- Ltimbir Xa.
change, MlanespoUs, Klaaesota.

room is always the one In which the
youngest child sleeps for some years, and
when there la no separate sewing room
It becomes a work shop by dsy, in addi-
tion to being a bed chamber by night.
It Is also often looked upon as a soft ot
sitting room and altogether, Is frequently
used more In esch twenty-fou- r hours than
any other room.

There Is every reason, . therefore, why
It should be of large else. In the beat
corner of the house, command the best
view, where It will receive summer
breeaes In the summer and sunshine In
the winter.

Every bed room should contain at least
one large closet, and the owner'a room,
when space will permit, should contain
two closets. When there Is only one
closet to tha owner'a room tha wife In
variably hasMt ahd "hubby" has to get
along the best he can In the? lower bureau
drawer. When apace will : permit the
closet for tho wife and the closet off of
the daughter's room should be really a
small room. In which are cupboards,
wardrobes and drawers, tha Utter In
many sues. ' with ohe chest of shallow
drawers each four feet long, in which to

of last year will show a falling off In the
real estate business, but the, real estate
men have great hope for making a record
In 1912. :

The last month of the old var bu
seen four or five hw industries- estab-lishe- d

, In Omaha,, as a record, for the
nvairy or the hew year. Rental agents

avo reported a good, demand All. year
or quaitera for small factories and

branch distributing house.' "

Nothing more has besn heard of the
rumor of a Inrge number 'of .vacant
house In the city since, the Real RBtate
exchange made-a- exhaustive Investi
gation and found only - HOO ; of . them.
Dwelling house rentals, are .on. the same
basis as for tbe last two pr three years,

la rendered antiseptic bv Rucklen's aV.
nlca Halve,' the healing wonder for sores,
burns, plies, ecsema and aslt rheum. Sc.
iror saio DrugK-'o- .

PANCOAST ASKS JUDGE TO ;

REMIT HALF OF VERDICT

Adolphus C. Warthen, .who lmost. lost
lawsuit trlod before Judce Willis O,

Fear because his lawyer made too good
a speech, la to be saved from defeat by
tbe same attorney, lie Is Arthur c. Tan- -
ooast, who this morning filed a ' remittitur,
orrerlng to remit half of the verdict the
Jury gave Warthen.

The suit was one of Cosrlec C. Burdge,
bad debt collector and' monay' lemlvr.

E
The Modern Bed Room

against .Warthen to compel payment, for
a . house. Warthen counterclatmed for
$700. Judge Pear Instmoted-th- e Jury that
If It found for Warthsn it must not fix
tbe amount ot hi recovery 'at more than

Til ft HUE: 31, 3911.

irmiJL 4 '

THE

. X ALL DAY

lay garmenta full length, and not over
two garments In each drawer, this bolnj,
a far better way of storing clothes tha.
are not used every day than to them
up where they aag out of shape and col
lect duat.

Such a room should always , have tin
outside window and Instead of belnc
called a closet is usually called a bou-
doir or dressing room.

In large homes the boudoir Is frequently
made very beautiful, containing at leas;
one very large mirror and In addition ti.
many warbrodes a dressing table, wrltln?
desk, with telephone, so that "my lady"
can communicate with her servants oi
friends otit of hearing of all others, an
has a well equipped private bath roon
adjoining. A dressing room on such an
elaborate scale, however, Is a luxury nnu
not a necessity,

A fireplace In the bed chamber msnv
times takes up more wall apace than li
Is worth. It Is a good Ventilator at all
times, when tho damper Is left open, but
seldom used for heating purposes for the
reason lhat It Is rather Inconvenient to
carry fuel from the basement to the
second atory, and after having done so
once or twice It Is seldom Used for heat-
ing purposes thereafter.

Comer bed rooms are always the mast
desirable, slneo light, view and air can
be obtnlned from two directions. In the
location of doors and windows extreme
care should be taken that wall spaces of
proper width are (eft for beds, bureaus,
dressing tables, etc., and that the doors
when swinging open will not strike any
pieces of furniture. A full length mirror
In the closet door Is alwaya greatly

by the women. Mirrors placed
In two door so located that thoy can be
swung open opposite to each other muke
an arrangement appreciated by the
women and the men, too, if you please,
since It la then possible, to seo how the
cfothes hang In the back without going
through the usual contortions.

1310. rancoast made to the jury a speech
whlcb has become famous, as "Pancoast'a
Portia plea." It quoted tha character
Portia' ramsrks to ghylock In ' "The
Merchant of Venice," dwelling particu-
larly on the "pound of fledh" passage. Ho
effective was the speech that the Jury
forgot all about the instruction limiting
Werthsn'B recovery and gave him a
verdict In excess of 1700. Pancoastand
Warthen now hope Judga Scars will rec-
ognise the remittitur and enter Judg-
ment for fSlO against Burdge. '

Omaha l.oasi aad j Dalldlkat Anaoela
ttoa showi Large Increase.

The dlreotors of the Omaha Loan and
Building association, at their meeting De-
cember- 29. 1911, declare the usual per
cent dividend, amounting to tll8,S43.2S for
the last six months of the year.

Tha last year ha been on of substan-
tial growth and prosperity to the asso-
ciation, showing a gain In aveta of 3,

tho total assets now amounting to
H7f.KKM9. The reserve fund and undi-
vided earnings amount to tiaa.Oyo.w.
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On Corby Street, between 30th
and 31st Streets, there occu
pied houses and in 4 take
The Bee.

Li Advertisers eati cover Oumha with one newsijiper.
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Our Holiday Greetings
and Best Wishes to You
. Ar the shadow fall on the dying year and enter Into the

new with Its promlrcs and poMlbllltles, this store wishes to
ihatk Its friends and patrons for the generous support which has
nu5e possible the greatest year in It history and to wish each
end etery one a truly Happy New Year.

In this store, however, there Is no resting on laurels already
won. The success of the past years onry serves as an Incentiveto greater and better achievements In the years that He before.

Months 8go we began planning for 1912-pIH- ng' up surpriseafter surprise for the people of Nebraska and Western Iowa.They will appear with the first business day of the New Yearand each succeeding event will be greater In size and importanceas grows the ability of this store in matters of service.
Incidentally, we are planning much In the direction ofstore service and In the raising of quality standards whereverpossible. Wo know all of these things will appeal to you and weBespeak your close attention to our announcements as they dallyappear in the public press--an Index to the happenings in awonderfully aggrcasfve, attractive and busy store.
May the year 1912 bring a realization of your highest am-bitions, a fulfillment of fondest hopes, 1. the sincere wish of

'THE BENNETT CO.

A Program of Special
"'''sisSales for January, 1912

Linen Sale, Tuesday, January 2d. y
Women's Cloak and'SiTSaleTTuBsday, Jan. 2d.
-- "Xjtore Sale, Tuesday, January 2d. ;

Men's Clothing and Shoes, Saturday, January 6th.
jkjp--g Undermuslins, M m Jay, January 8th.
Sale of Embroldsrisi, Mmdiy January 8th.
Sale of Men's ShirtsSaturday, January 6th.

Evenly Heated Piano Storage Room

I I

''1

OMAHA VAN G CTORAGE CO. VittVoVY'
Ktk CK!ca- -iei So. Ulh tl Bnpches-J- 8S So. 1 7th & 1 1 20 Ko. 1 m Stf.

Telephone Douglas 413 and Ind.. ;.

j
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DRS. MACH O. MACH

- Saccessor to

BAILEY a MACH
' BBVTUm.Neatest equipped dental office InOmaha. Highest-grad- e denistry atreasonable prices, porcelain rulings.

Just UUe the tooth. All lnstrumeUcarefully sterilised after' each opera-uon- .'

2nh d Bt.S.iZ LOOS, FAXTOlff XZ.OCK

Roy rid .

Trip Kates
FlOQLffl and 6ISfl

Also to All pther Winter Tourist
Points in the South and Southwest.

VIA

H"R. R.-
SHORTEST LINE TO

ST. LOUIS
Double Daily Service

Evening Train loaves Omaha 6:30. Electric lighted
sleepers, cafe, dining car service.

All information regarding rates, routes, berths,
etc., cheerfully furnished.

Agent for All Steamship Lines

II. C. Shields, G. A. P. D., Omaha Neb.
WABASH CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1316 Fanuun St

Best Sport News in The Bee

IsMsaaUMS.

Wishing Ono and All a Most Happy
and Prosperous

Thanking you for your spfendid patronage .which has
made this year the most prosperous of our entire business
career and with the resolve to mako our organization a
better one, our service to you even more satisfactory dur-in- g

the new year 1912, we wish to announce for beginning
Tuesday Our Annual Sale of Linens and White Goods
and our Great Annual January Clearance Sales. v;

NAYDEN BROS.

"ATTENTION r.lEN!
Republicans, democrats, socialists, populists,

standpatters, progressives, conservatives, radi-
cals and atl men no matter with what party you
may affiliate.

This Is a notice to you.
Thst on Tuesday morning;. January 2d, at No. 205 S. 15ttt Styon will be permitted to purchase at a saving of from twenty to

seventy-fiv- e per cent a pair of shoes. Every shoe In our stock willbe cut in price at least twenty per cent. Some prices will be cut 80per cent. v i

Our Reasons For This Act:
We have been in the exclusive men'g shoe business in Omahafor fourteen years; during that time we have accumulated odds andendi, which we have not tried to sell on account of their not beingup to date in style. Every pair, as to workmanship and . quality

of material, is just as good as the factories are putting out today;
the only difference. is in the shape, and in most instances tiat dlN
ference is not so very noticeable. It will pay you to come in and look.
V1e will be pleased to have you call whether you purchase or not!
Twenty per cent of the cost of shoes Is a gret saving, and we as-
sure no matter what you buy you will save at least that much; If you
are fortunate enough to have a fodt that will fit some of our shoes
we will sell you- - a pair that the actual selling price has been, and is
today, regularly Five Dolars; for this Bale One Dollar. '

Sale Starts Promptly at 0 A. M. Tuesday, Jan. 2
The first here naturally will obtain the better selection.. This

is a shoe. sale. unusual; tor the reason that nowhere' else in Omaha
can tbe same shoe values be had. We are exclusive representatives
for the world's greatest and best shoe factories. Our reputation has
been built and firmly established by selling at all times at reasonable
prices, SHOK8 OF, QUALITY.

legent :Shoe:6.: ":;
: 205 South 15th Street

Guaranteed

Home Builders
Shares

'
: - ; k

; Phones, D 3867; A 3SG7.

309 South; Seventeenth Street, Omaha

Convenience means much
to the business man.

! i
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Situated where . it com-
mands easy excess to
the every p a r t of
Omaha's business district

The JBee
uilding

offers the best office location for the man who must be
within convenient reach of the main business channels
of the city. It adjoins the city hall; is across street from
the new Douglas county court house, within a few steps
of the theaters and banks and near the main street car
lines. There is no better location in the city..

The building is thoroughly modern, with excellent
new elevator service; beautiful interior decorations,
steam heat and the most careful of janitor attention. A
few choice court and outside offices are vacant just now.
Booms SOI, 803, cos A very attractive suit on the aixth floor, facing-- tha

court. Tbls araca being: near tha top of tha building- - haa an abund- -'

ance of natural light and good ventilation afforded througH the sky-
light to tha cojru 01 la lxl5- - and has vault; SOS la ll-x- l, and

03 la Space will be rented en suite or separata to please
desirable tenant If you need a large apace at a reasonable rental It
will be to your interest to sea this proposition.

Boom SOS Here is an exceptionally fin large office facing Farnam street
and alao having a west exposure. The space Is so partitioned as 10
make four rooms, all being well lighted. In addition there ia a vault
in one corner of this room which has shelving, providing ao excellent
place to keel private papera, records, etc. Think of it, 644 square
feet of floor apace renting at. per moot a 9M.0Q

Koobbs as 30 The larger room is a corner space having a north and cast
light: sUe IfrxZS'.i- - We will partition to suit. The an.aller room,

, 41' 8. haa nort i light and la lxl. These rooms will be rented either
' singly or tocether. Ask us to show you these..

The Boo Building Co.,
Beo 'Business Office, - 17th and Fat nam tits.

)


